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EF:- Minutes of the Meeting held under the chairmanship of Hon,ble Chief

Minister, Puniab through Video Conferencing 3.30 p.m on 23'd February
2O2l to review the Covid-l9 management and vaccination programme.
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Mit*ip+*r. Pqrrinh throngh.Yjdeo Conferencins p"ftn-Ii.m- *$,.p*"d Fqhnt*ry
&osr t{} xnyicw the CoV,il}:tfl menss8lxrent and vncql&Irtir}Ir SfqgraHtme.

List of participants is attached at Annexure.

Chief Secretary welconned the Honble C.hief Minister, and apprised the

prerent status of CoViD*lg managernent and vaecination and the steps undertakenl

being initiated by the Dep*rtrnents of Health & $'amitry l{elfare and the Medic*}

Hducrtion &Reseamh.

s. Thereafter, Prineipal $ecretary Health & F*mily \S'elfare ff$f'IfW)

ryasented the cument updated status of CaYi$-Lg as w*ll as iuoculatian af the Health

Care r#srkers (HCWs) and Front Line lsorkers tsttrfs). He stated that the po*ittvity

rate was arrrund l.a% since the beginning af January aos:. till mid February zotr but

thereafter trenil h*s steadilybeen increasing for which special *fforts are being made by

the kpertment espeeially in Amritsar, Hoshiarp$r, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Fatiala,

$ahihr*da {iit Singh Nagar and Shaheed Bhagat Singh Nagar di$tricts to brins the

positivity ate down. Efforts are also being made to bring dawn CFR" He added that rc

Hefil'e ha're lost their liws in rnanaging CoYiD-rg pandemic and campensation to the

members of the seven famili*s was paid andthe remaining claims are being expedited.

B. PSHFW stated that the contact tracing has been increased to 16.6 perssn$ per

positive case. He further added that the bed occupancy in Le,u'eI*II he*Itheare faeilitieri

in Governnrent and Private hospitals was 8"86% k6r patients) and ro.t8trc (e74

pati*nts) while in Level*III; it was 15.6$% {*+ pati*nts} and 16"94% (lg3 patients}

re*peetively.

4. With r*gard to inoculation of CoYiD-tg vaceine, the TSHFUI apprised that totat

3.g la!& heneficiaries (HCWs *2,#6,17$and FLITYs-r,8S,r6*) have been registered; to.14

lakhs #*vtshield vaccine of $erurn Institute of Indis and r.34 lakhs Covaxin vaccine af

Hharat Biutech International Ltd. have been received in the state" 39% HCl,Ys have

taken the first dose of vaccine and second dose ta the HCWs have also been starte d. *,5%

FtWs hnve taken the first tlosr of vaccine. He add*d that attention is being given tei tke
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trow performing distriets where HCWs are being rnotivated to get Co'Vib-rg vaccine- t{e

alss stated that the *trCWs, especially para-medical staff, are also being e*couraged and

sflnsitised about the bffi€fits of getting CoViD-rq vaccine through reepeetive eaunclls

and Associations.

5. PSI{FW stated that 6r minor incidenees of Adverse Events Fallowing

Immuniaation (AEFtr) w&re rcported in 14 distri*ts, and all have reeovered' He said that

s*ix serisus and r,4 sevore incidences of AHSI were reported, and thry al*n have

recovered.

S. fSHF"tjy msntioned that crnsequent upon the opening af the schools, the overall

po$itivity rate of case$ reported in th* schools is r.r% , and special attention is being

groen tc $hahe*d Bhagat Singh Nagar, Bathinda and Ludhiana distrjcts where the

positivitr rate in schootrs is 2.fla, z.gvo and 3.r% respectively.

?- pSHf"W also brought out the challenges in managing the CoYiD-rg p*ndemic as

well ss the vaccination hesltancy in thc HCWs andthe FLWs. He said that the positivity

rate is going up prirnarily due to non*adherence to the COWD Appropriate hehaviour,

*nd to sor&€ extent, number of cases in three districts where more students and teachers

harre tested CoViD positive. H* suggestcd the faliowing steps to manage rising ea$e$ of

CoYiD-rg positivity aad hesitanry in varcination :

F Containment must be strictlyirnplemented as per guidelines.
y roo% testing in csntainment zones"
F Each traced eontaet must be tested.
P Insrease testing to 3o,soo per day.
> StrictlyenforceCCI\TDAppropriate Behaviars'
F Restriction of niglrt neovement.

> Priorpernrission for any sosial gatheri*g' {:

ts Enhance penalties for viclation tf COVtb *ppropriate Behaviors.

; f;;drfu111g"i nf COffiS Appropriate Behaviors, more Dep&rtrnent* may be

ropnd in at the district level-

g. Dr KK Talwar, Adviser Heetth & Medical Edusation to the Sovernment of

Punjab indicated that the current upward trend of positivity mey sson g0 up tc +% if

Csvip protocols $rere not followed" He stress0d the need to have Covin Monitors for

hctelt, rctaurants, offices, etc., and ensure wearing cf masks by the general public' He
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also sugge$ted that announcements may b€ made through Public Address $ystem in the

rarokets regularly to remind the people of wearing of maslqs at all times. $imilarl5 the

t{oda} Of#eers/ CoViD Mouitors maybe appcinted for eaeh sdroal far eemp}iance *f the

CoViD guidelines.

g. Dr Raj Bahadur, Vice ehancellor, BFUHS, Faridkot assured th*t tcsting will lls

increesed to cater to the rise in COYIS-Ig c&se$-

10. $e*ratary, $chonls Education apprised the Han'ble Chief Minister th*t nnce they

c&me tu know about the rases being found in the schools in certain distriets, thry started

strict nmnitoring of the cornpliance of the CoYiD gui*elines by the mchaols" They have

appointed teachers as the CoViD Noclal -Offi*t*, and the student* as the CoViS

Monitors in each class to ensure cornpli*nce uf CCIYiS guideiines.. He further intimated

,l

thet in th* schools where the strength

ffirsure sociel distancing.

was high, they have started deuble shifts ta

Itr. Tlre Diroctor General of Foli*e assured the Hontle Clrief hfinister th*t they

wu*Id snsure striet compliance of the CoViD guidelines. They are also motivating the

paliee personnel to Set vacciuated. As cn dats, rnCIre than a7,aoo police personnel of

various levels have got vaeeinated. The DGp further proposed that there ts a nced to

restrict social gathellltgs to break the chain of trausmission.

xr. After deliberating the issues, the Hon'hle Chief Minieter coneluded that

actirn should be taken as under:

The soeial gathering should be restricted to too in the case of indc<lr events,

and eoo in thr carc o outdoer events ffom Lg"aoal. tActioff $cpartment

of,I{orvre Affairs & Jusfirs}.
Ttre Health & Family Welfare Separtment should inerease the te*tixg ta

gg,CIoCI per day (Acrtianl Ilosartment of,Heslth & F*mily Welf;nrel-

Atl the Deputy Commissioner$ shauld effectively manase the micro-

containrnent z$ne$. Market assaei*tions should be eneaurnged far tlre
rnessaging on the COVIb Appropriate Behaviour thr*ugh Fublic Address

Systems. The IlCs should review the situatisn in their respe*tive distriets, and
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deeide CIn night curfevr from rx.oo pm to 5.oo am in affested ereas (exeept f*r

iudustrial and other &csnomic activift), if the situation so warr*nt*. (Astitrnl

all Deputy Ctxnrnirsionem).

R3-pCS" testing should be restarted at F"$.L. Mohali and R"S.tr"L', Jatraudhsr

tActiCIna Departxrent of,sf,edieel sdue*tion & l[essareh). '

Sxcise & Taxation Separtment should en$ure eoViD Monitors in all hctets-

restaurants aud the mar"riage palaees. tAtnicnr tr)cpartrnent cf Hxels€ &

Taxation).

?esting of eonta*ts traced uhould I:e inereased (Actiont lleryrar*mertt cf

I{ealth & FamilY Welf,are)

IEC on the COYID Appropriate Behaviour should be given greater attention

by the Public Relations Department tAction: Infcrmat$on *nd Fubie

Rclations Department)"

FCIr reducing occupancy in *inema halls, the situation may be reviewed afEer a

week. (Actionl Depnrtrreryt ef HCIme Af;fiairs & Ju*tice)

CFR of g.ag was observed to be a cause of coneern" Sfcrt*[ity audit has

painted out that many of the deaths are happening between a-r4 dtyn cf

hospitalization. Greater supervision of protocols for managtng pattents with

ccmsrbidity especially in private facilities should be ensured' (Acdon;

tr)epartrurell# of Haalth $ fa:nity lrYelfare and Medieal Educ*tion &

Researdr).

10" The Departrnents of Health & Family Welfare, and the Medical Edueatiott &

Rerearch should ensutre that all the recruitrnents undertaken recently should

be cornpleted, and all eandidate* sh$uld join their respective posts tt ensure

avaitability of adequatt HR. (.Actian: Depnrtrnents of Heatth & Farnily

I#elf,arc nnd Msdisetr Hduffitiax & Keae*reh)"

tl. The Departments of Health & Family \{e}fare and the Medic*} Education &

Kmearch should gear up tu vaccinat* the general public, which is expected to

start in the month of March 2$41. (Astionl Depaytxnents of ftealth &

F*mily xffelfar* and }ilesic*l Bducation & Re*e*rch).

Ttre rneeting endsd with avote of thanks to the chair.
*****
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Annexurs

List of participants:

t. $hri Balbir Singh, Hon'b1e Health & S"amilyWelfare IVlinister

s" Mrs. Vini Mahajan, IA,S, Chief $ecretary, Gover$ment o,f Punjab.

3. Dr. KK Talwar, Advisor llealth & S{edical Edueatian, Government of Fur{ab

4" Shri ninkar Gupta, IPS, Director General of Paliee, Government cf Punjab.

S. Shri D"K Tiwari,IA$, Principal $ecretaryMedical Hducation and Re*etreh.

6. $hri Hussan tal, XAS, Prindpal $ecretary Health & Familylselfare.

?. Shri Krishfln Kumar, I.A.S, Secretary $chools Edueation

S. $hr{ I(unnar Rahul,IAS, MD-NHM

g. Mrs" Tanu Kashyap, IAS, MS-Pfi$C

r0. $hri Amit Kumar, IAS, SSH$'W 
,

11. Ilr. Raj Bahadur,l/C, BS'UH$

14. Dr. G"B. $ingh, Director Health Services

13. Dr. Rajesh Kumnr, ED, SH$RC

x4. Dr. Avneet Kaur, Consultant MCH.

rS. $r. Rajesh Bhaskar, Nodal Of$cer CaYiD.
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Minutes of the meeting held under the chairmanship of Hon'ble Chief Minister,
Punjab through VC on 23.2.2021 at 3.30 p.m.

From : HUSSAN LAL <pshflru@punjab.gov.in> Wed, Feb 24,202L Ll:L0 AM

Subject : Minutes of the meeting held under the chairmanship #1 attachment
of Flon'ble Chief Minister, Punjab through VC on
23.2.202L at 3.30 p.m,

To : ministerhlpb@gmail.com, Chief Secretary Punjab
< cs@punjab. gov. i n >, kktalwa r@hotma il. com, Anurag
Agganrual <acsh@punjab.gov.ir), A Venu Prasad
<fct@punjab.gov.in >, DGP Punjab
<dgp. punjab. police@punja b. gov. i n >, Punjab Police
<dgp. punjab@punjab.gov. in >, psmer punjab
< psmer. pu nja b@gma i!.com >, Pri ncipa I Secretary
<secy. mer@punjab.gov.in >, Krishan Kumar
< psse@punjab.gov. in >, Kumar Rahul
< secy. hea lth@punja b. gov. i n >,
mdnrhmpunjab@gmail.com, md phsc
< md_phsc@yahoo.in>, akumar sshfiru
< akuma r.sshflru@g mail.com >, vcbfuhs pu njab. gov. in
<vcbfu hs@pu nja b. gov. i n >, raj ba had u r9@g ma i l. com,
TejPaftap Singh Phoolka <dc.brn@punjab.gov.in>, Sh
B Srinivasa nIAS < dc. btd@punjab. gov. in >, Vi mal
Kumar Setia <dc.frd@punjab.gov.in>, Mr Gurpal
Chahal <dc.fa@punjab.gov.in>, Mrs AMRff GILL
<dc.fth@punjab.gov.in>, AruindPal Singh Sandhu
< dc.fzk@punja b. gov. i n >, ShMoha mmad IshfaqIAS
<dc.grd@punjab. gov. in >, Apneet RiyaitIAS
<dc.hsr@punjab.gov.in>, Sh. Ghanshyam Thori
<dc.jal@punjabmail.gov.in >, DC Ludhiana
<dc.ldh@punjabmai!.gov.in>, dc.man. pbml
<dc.man@punjabmail.gov.in>, DC Mohali
<dc.mhl@punjab.gov.in>, M K Aravind
<dc. mks@punjab.gov. in >, ShSandeep HansIAS
<dc. mog@punjab. gov.in >, dc. mog. pbml
<dc. mog@punjabmail.gov. in >, Shena Agganrual
<dc.nsr@punjab.gov.in >, dc pathankot
<dc. pathankot@gmail.com >, DC Rupnagar
<dc.rpr@punjab.gov.in>, dc sasnagar punjab
<dc.sasnagar. punjab@gmail.com >, Mr Ramvir
<dc.sgr@ punjab. gov. in >, Deputy Com missioner, Ta
ran Taran <dc.ttn@punjabmail. gov.in >,
dcamritsar@gma il.com, dcfgs20 1 3@gmai l. com,
dckapufthala@gmail.com, dcmks@yahoo.com,
dcofficeg urdaspur@g mai!.com, dcptlpb@g mail.com,
dctarntaran0 1 @g mai l.com, deputycom missioner bnl
< deputycommissioner. bn l@g mai l.com >, fa rid kot dc
<faridkot.dc@gmai l.coffi ), hoshia rpurdc@gmail.com,
mcell ddzr < mcell.dcfzr@gmail.com >,
patodcbti@gmail.com, Gurkirat Kirpal Singh
<secy.ipr@punjab.gov.in>, Dr. Gurinder Bir Singh
<di rectorhea lth-pb@punja b. gov. i n >, ed shsrcnhmpb
<ed. shsrcnh mpb@gmail.com >,
avneetkaur2l 13@gmail.com, punjab idsp
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